2018 Tree Sale Order Form
Name:__________________________________________ Address:________________________________________________
City/State: ____________________________________________________________

Zip: _____________________________

Telephone: ______________________________________ Email: _________________________________________________

Species

Age

Size

Price per
Pkt.of 10

No. of
Packets

Total
Complete & mail to:

American Arborvitae

3-0

5-10”

$11.00

Austrian Pine

3-0

10-16”

$11.00

Colorado Blue Spruce

4-0

8-16”

$11.00

Eastern White Pine

3-0

5-10”

$11.00

Norway Spruce

4-0

10-24”

$12.00

Eastern Red Cedar

2-0

5-10”

$11.00

American Cranberry

2-0

10-20”

$12.00

Black Cherry

2-0

10-20”+

$12.00

Black Walnut

1-0

6-12”+

$12.00

Pin Oak

2-0

10-20”+

$12.00

Pond Cypress

2-0

5-10”

$11.00

Red Bud

2-0

8-18”

$12.00

Sawtooth Oak

2-0

6-16”

$12.00

Tulip Poplar

2-0

15-30”

$12.00

White Flowering Dogwood 2-0

10-24”

$12.00

PLEASE NOTE….

Priced
Individually

The trees are bare-root
seedlings, and the best
chance for survival is to
place them in the
ground as soon as you
take delivery.

Wildflower Seed Mix

1 oz.

Packet

$4.00

Bird & Butterfly Seed Mix

1 oz.

Packet

$3.50

Apple—Honeycrisp

5/8” - 3/4”

4-6 ‘

$35.00

Apple—Gala

5/8” - 3/4”

4’ - 6’

$35.00

Pear—Bartlett

5/8” - 3/4”

4’ - 6’

$38.00

Peach—Red Haven

5/8” - 3/4”

4’ - 6’

$38.00

TOTAL:

Office Use Only:

Cash _________

Check __________

Van Wert SWCD
1185 Professional Drive
Van Wert, OH 45891

by March 23, 2018

Make checks payable to:
Van Wert SWCD

ALL SALES ARE FINAL

NO REFUNDS WILL BE
ISSUED

Postcards or email (if
provided) will notify of
the delivery date.

$___________

Receipt No. ________________

Tree Species Descriptions
American Arborvitae: A medium growing upright evergreen shrub
which grows about 40’ at maturity. An excellent windbreak.
Austrian Pine: A rugged fast growing tree well adapted to adverse
growing conditions. Dense growth is dark green and needles are
rigid. Mature height 50’.
Colorado Blue Spruce: A slower, but most popular conifer. Narrow
to broad pyramidal outline with horizontal stiff branches. Needles
range from dark green to silver blue. Excellent for ornamental and
windbreak plantings. Mature height is 40-60’.
Eastern White Pine: A tall tree with relatively few and horizontal
large limbs. Needles are 2-4” long, slender. Cones slender 3-10”
long. Bark is dark. Height is 80-110’ and 2-3’ diameter.
Norway Spruce: One of the fastest growing spruce trees. Slender
trunk with short drooping branches forming a very narrow pyramidal shape. Used for windbreaks, grows on most sites escept where
soil is water-soaked. Mature height is 80-100’.
Eastern Red Cedar: A moderate pyramidal grower that reaches 4050 feet at maturity. Fruits appear after 10 years of age. Bark is light
reddish brown. Not suitable to plant near apple orchards due to
cedar apple rust disease.

leaves change to dark green then to yellow.
Sawtooth Oak: A medium growing tree that has gray brown bark.
Leaves are shiney 2-8” long with bristle-like teeth. Fruit—acorns
which are excellent for wildlife. Prefers moderately to well-drained
soils.
Tulip Poplar: A fast growing large shade tree that can grown 15-20’
over a 6-8 year period. This large stately deciduous tree is not a
good choice for small sites. Unusual maple-like leaves. Flwers that
are greenish-yellow with orange appear in the summer. Mature
height 70-90 feet.
White Flowering Dogwood: A low branching tree with beautiful
white flowers in spring. Dark green leaves over summer turn reddish purple in the fall. Red berries in fall are an attraction to wildlife. Dow best in rich, moist soil, but is known to grown well in average well-drained soil also.

Wildflower Seed: Consists of a blend of flower seeds with 12 different annual and 17 perennial species adapted for this area. Flowers
will bloom from early spring into fall, and covers approx. 300 sq. ft.

Bird & Butterfly Seed: Each packet contains 18 different annual and
American Cranberry: A moderate growing large shrub. Showy small 5 perennial varieties. This is designed to attract both bird and
white flowers in spring. In late summer the fruit turn bright red and butterfly, and covers approx. 300 sq. ft.
remain on throughout the winter or until harvested by birds. Foliage turns a bright red in fall. Excellent choice for hedges and borSemi Dwarf Fruit Treesders.
Black Cherry: Moderate to rapid grower that will reach 50-60’. Clus- Apple—Honeycrisp : An annual bearing, fruit that consistently averages 3” diameter or more, pale yellow background with scarlet
ters of white flowers from April to June. Fruit will appear June to
stripe. Ripe in September. Requires a pollinator.
November as park purple, small clusters of berries.
Black Walnut: A valuable timber tree for veneer and furniture
wood. Unlike other hardwood it grows well in most locations. Has
delicious nuts.

Apple—Crimson Gala: Early ripening Gala that's crisp, firm and juicy
with a sweet flavor. Ripens in October. Requires a pollinator.

Pear—Bartlett: Best known of all pears, with smooth yellow skin,
Pin Oak: Pyramidal tree with glossy dark green leaves that change and juicy flesh for canning and fresh use. Ripens in September.
to bronze or red in the fall. Dried, brown leaves remain on the tree
Peach—Red Haven: Mid season ripening variety that fruits heavily,
for much of the winter. Light brown acorns provide food for a wide
and is very hardy for northern climates. Ripens in August.
range of animals. Prefers moist, rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Will
tolerate clay soil and standing water for a short period. Mature
height 40-50’.
Pond Cypress: A deciduous conifer grows to a height of 49-59 feet.
Bark is a pale gray color with cones not over 2.5 cm diameter.
Grows well in wet areas.
Red Bud: Extremely popular small landscape tree that grows to 2535’. Clusters of rosy pink flowers appear in April. Reddish-purple

Marking flags are also available at the SWCD office.
They are priced at 25-$4.00; 50-$6.00; 100-$10.00 in
yellow, red, orange, white, fluorescent
pink or green.

